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The most
foe

of the
race has

by

cures
been

right
in Read

of those whom it
has

t.M. ijij V ii
East Lake, Ala., Sept. 4, 1912.

ro Whom It May
1 have been afflicted with lung

trouble seven years and
three years have been

able to do any work.

i I

for the
iast not

1 spent ten months in San An
tonio, Texas, ana iwo years 'u

Col., trying to get well,
uut home in a much
worse than when 1 left.
iheu 1 spent two mouths iu a

but still grew worse.
1 tbeu came home and gave up

to die.

I

1 had heard of Mr. J. C. John- -

sous lung meaicine, uut uau uu
laith in it, as 1 had tried every
thing that anyone could

Then 1 began his
and in about two weeks 1 began
to feel lUe a new man and

to

1 know he has saved my life,
and when 1 die 1 am quite sure
that it will not be of lung trou-ble- .

I was once down to 95
in but have gained back
to 144 only 5 or 6

within my average 1 can
highly Mr. J. C.

Lung Cure to anyone who
has any kind of lung

Yours truly,

C. M.

Vir. M. Notary Public.
Tenn., Sept. 20, laiz.

I have been using for
three weeks, am mucn
stronger and have gained four

in

:'

T. S.

Lenox street, R. F. D. 4.

At'" .

.
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Aug., 1911 W-:g- 140 Lbs.
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FRIDAY, 22, 1912,
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No. 43 Wray, Ga., Sept., 3, 1912.
Mr. J. C Tenn.

Dear Sir I have been taking your for about three
months end have been some but still aa
much as usual. Use two cups a day, and for the past week f

rve ueen caving n.Ka rever cany in me morning: ana tne jr -
which. of course, is very

The last bottle I got was from and Is a great deal thicker
than the other one and me so much I can't take it all
the day, so I take it at bedtime.

My lungs seem to be in the same as to etc.
Please advise by return mail if there is I can take for the

fever.
Do not drink milk in any form and have not since the first few doses

of Have very good

The back of my lungs are in so much worse and have been
which have helped me a great deal, I think.

Have been very late hours. Please advise the correct hours
for me to sleep, etc.

to hear from you at your earliest I am,
Youra truly,

WREN.
October 25, 1912.

Mr. J. C. Tenn.:
Dear Sir Your letter last month and have tried to carry iiam, Ala., has the . to

,ut your as best I can. Am a great deal better and had a
listen to my lungs this" and he tells me If my lungs an(1 ha(i a on Jan. 8

ire affected he can't tell it, and I am sure your has helped me which lasted three hours. I had
and would be glad for you to send me another bottle so I another on

.... . t . t four hours.
Will get It aDOUl isra Ol iuvemuer. iuaua.nig vu iu auiauw, i am,

Very truly,
MISS GRACE 4S Way, Ga.

P. S. I have several whom I am trying to Induce to

take your and hope you will hear from them

In July and 1911, I was slight two or three
times a week, and upon by a at

Ala., was refused a policy In a life
After using my twelve I gained In

and I never better health in my life.

J. C Tenn.

Sworn to and to before me this, the 4th day of

1912.

(Seal) ROBT. 0. Public.

My July 13, 1913.

To the

Ga June 11, 1912,

I have been a victim of for fully three years, and during

all this time I was with a severe cough and was unable to obtain

any rest during night or day; and before taking

Cure 1 was unable for fifteen to do any kind of labor, was forced

to give up my job as on the I spent eight

months In a under the of the best In a

vain effort to obtain relief or a cure of my but I was no better
that I could not

when I left the and was so weak

cnealr nhoVA a low

Five weeks ago I a bottle of Cure, and

I began to get relief, and am now able to rest
and very rapidly, ana can

at night. I am
than I have beforethat I feci today

for I have only taken one bottle of the

I am able to walk and take a amount of

tried almost every remedy andand after havingI have a good
and In the United

after having the
atrs and having been treated and spent a fortune any good

I can say, without fear of that
has put meion mygood,Cure has done me more

than all the other
f.et and has given me more vim, vigor and

that I have been and I have not the doubt

hat Wore the year 1912 rolls around I will be a sound man Too much

not be said in praise of and in behalf of the merits of

Cure.
and will be glad to answerGa.,I live at No. 1S1 Plum Street,

as to be withwho is so...v m,!rir from anv one

h fearful
Very truly,

W. W. NASH.

V.I lu t.K h

Mrs. R. L. Neese, at
2204

of

me

Jan. 9 which lasted
I began the use of

which
the at once.

I had such a severe cold that I
could not Bleep at night, but after
three weeks' my cough

I gained eight af
ter six weeks' and
grew strong to sit up.

"I now have no cough at all,
nor any of lung trouble.
I have d three physi
cians to me, and all
three say that I have now no sign
of lung trouble. I had been giv
en up to die by other
who said that I could not
live more than two

This was made by
Mrs. Neese on June 20, five
months after she began my treat
ment.

r
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Aug., 1912 172 Lbs.
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I here Is Gyre intlis First' Wt

LUNG VITA Has Restored Many Sufferers to Health!! Will the Same for You

LUNG-VIT- A is tried for Tuberculosis Asthma. Investigate
its wonderful record of It offers release from terrible bond-

age It points to health happiness.

Keai TTltcs VolTniattaiiarv TTestiimiomials--"Ever- v. 'WoimI is TLVnie
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deadly
human

been
conquered

v
Wonderful
have accom-
plished here

Nashville.
the testimonials

Vita

YOU VICTIM P3LAUB3

remedy

Mpi ma

Hmf A'mm?

lUrDJ-Sur.'- Jb

Concern:

Denver,
returned

condition

sanatorium,

mention.
treatment,

con-

tinued improve.

pounds
wieght,

pounds, pounds
weight.

recommend John-
son's

trouble.

HARMON.

GRIFFIN,
Nashville,

Lung-Vit- a

feelinng

pounds weight.

WHITFIELD,

NASHVILLE GLOBE, NOVEMBER

a

Carnegie Atlanta,
.Johnson, Nashville,

"Lung-Vita- "

getting stronger, expectorate
tputum

arternoons.
weakening.

Birmingham
nauseates during

condition soreness,
something

medicine. appatite.
condition

wearing "Ordway's Plasters,"
keeping

Hoping convenience,

GRACE
Friday,

JOHNSON, Nashville,
received, following

instructions
afternoon,

medicine

WREN, Carnegie Atlanta,

medicine shortly.

THE DISCOVIiKKR'S AFFIDAVIT
August, having

examination registered physician
insurance company.

medicine months, thirty-tw- o pounds

weight, enjoyed
JOHNSON, Nashville,

subscribed September,

ALLEN, Notary

commission expires

Public:

Atlanta,

tuberculosis
afflicted

Johnson's Tuberculosis

months
conductor Southern Railway;

sanitarium treatment specialist
affliction,

sanitarium, physically

whlSDer.

secured Johnson's
comfortablyimmediately

gaining strength vitality

truthfully stronger physically

fifteen' months, although medicine.

anywhere reasonable exercise;

appetite,
consulted greatest leading specialists

without
Johnsons

r-u- lt' truthfully
quicker

Tuberculosis
vitality

rontments receiving, slightest

Johnsons

Tuberculosis
Atlanta,

unfortunate afflicted

malady, tuberculosis.

DISCOTE EM

DESPAIR

unqVita
Cure

residing
Oakland Avenue, Blrming- -

conditlop-Jocto-
r

hemorrhage

wonderfully,

acquaintances

semorrhages
Bir-

mingham,

Tuberculosis

contradiction,

Has

Johnson's Lung-Vit- a

stopped hemorrhages

treatment
pounds

treatment,
enough

symptom
different

examine

physicians,
possibly

months."
statement

DESPAIR

Will Cure You

Weight

Sufferer, Have Friend Loved Who Afflicted With Tuberculosis Asthma,

Investigate Wonderful Merits MlNG-VITA- - Opens Door Hope
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DON'T

Many
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DON'T

Itoom Stoker KU. 11 Fourth Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
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AS I HMA

Numbers its
victims by the
thousands and
has been con-
sidered

V

TO

is
' a remedy
Asthma. Read

the testimonials
of those whom it
has
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